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Abstract
In this study, crushing behaviour of corrugated metal-composite tube was examined experimentally under axial loading
condition. Six types of specimens, classified into two groups of metal and metal-composite, were tested under quasi static axial
loading. The failure mechanism and failure history of the specimens were presented and discussed. The experimental result
showed that corrugated metal composite tubes demonstrate perfect energy absorption characteristics in terms of uniformity of
load-displacement diagram, reduction of initial peak load and controlling failure mechanism. Moreover, it was also found that
adding filament wound layer of composite on the surface of metallic corrugated tube compensated weakness of corrugated metal
tubes, which is low energy absorption capacity. Metal-composite corrugated showed high energy absorption capacity as well as
preferable crushing characteristic under the axial loading.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org!licenseslby-nc-ndl4.0/).
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee oflmplast 2016
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1. Introduction

In the last two decades, many researchers dedicate their research to study crush behaviour of thin-walled
metal or composite tubes. Considering excellent absorption efficiency, lightweight and low cost of manufacturing,
thin walled tubes are the most popular (or the most widely used) energy absorbing devices.
Large amount of studies utilizing theoretical, numerical and experimental methods has been conducted to better
explore thin walled tubes and their capacity to absorb energy. Various cross section such as square, circular,
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